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Ilear, O Israel ! the Lord our God, the Lord Vairmitho o
hi oe !'-DET. vi. 4. muired the 

This was the sumt aînd substance of the first lier radian

comnandînent whiclh the Eternal spoke ti their helihard t

whole assembiy on the moulnt fron the mraidstf al e ,i t
the fire, ivien lie said, I mu the Lord thy Gouit h tr

who brougiht thee out froz the landO or Egyjt, ims ivie
froin the house of bodlage tlon shait have nio hleld those
other g s before nie.' Al this is condetsdii n even confii
tire short but pajwcrrnlly exipre.soive seniteniclie nuîîîli

-lesîr, O Isi'iel !lî Lordi'ih reGsne te L iin h eould :

isa onle . One, absolute, ininatermil, iiihvisible, enced alik

wvithout cequat or associate ;without plurty oleach ai
essence o' t'of person. Eternal, Onîilotent, ch act, i
Omniscient, Oniipresent, ndit Innutable ; who rtieaet, cl
alonre of ail that exists canl procla<n hiiînself, 1indtheforî

, because le is tire i(mony ue %rie exitenceaoration,
b is hliereît, absulute, aiii i<e<icil dtiolul. lmnî:i'
terial-IIe is not conintied tu space, nor subject vith certto the accidents ofi natter. Eternal-l was strangego

nunhutbe i agbnd without en, tereoreTradition inot suilject to the ifluence of time. Onîip"'- Enîosh, tihe
tent-le suflices to )hanselalonîe,u ad ireq-ires began tot
pllier r comipaiioU nrom ssinitea One-..1e istor tu toite

PerLe. schis heGol %li Cratilnui I '"ri with reasupreserves the universe ; tie Gol vio brougt ation.
Israel nout' oEgypt, aid whoin alone they iwor-atastroph
alip ; the Gd vho revealedhl mself on Smai'shaveimpr
doIiiunIt, tht lis unity mn iglht becone kollto vhosurvi
nanlkind. For the lpricipal uijet of revelatio" ofni awe aimlst bc, ani is, ta place with th e reachi ofnan them ,buthose truths to whichl hs ownivi unaided reseairches along thecould nlot lead Mn, but ith whicl, neverthe- head thecjless, it is inost essential for hie welfare of lis could ot1soul, nui tlie l ppinless Oft is species, tLtt h otre insshould lbe aecquaitel. I say truths towhichi l his more ma )

own unaile iresearchie couldf lot lîead lin, for after he iman s researches mist ever bc gided by lbs rea- !(lols sacrson, nid thougLIh rligioIs truith, las suCh, i thle deecctalways commnîand the assent of reson, or rater, confrined tIvill never present itsell, mil a shape so questioa. s by thele is to e rejcted by liunai reason, ylt a sraelites,
reason, the attribute of mail, is, like hiianself, srael ; hfinîite andi limteil lereas, relgious truth relates old, Tera
to the attribute f Himb who is iinite and <n alimited ; it follows uthat liuman reason unaiiiide x o2.)by revelation, cannot formr tii itself any corcep- aotion duiltion of that which is su m iuch purer,hohieridi thatgiande lci hoiiif, and il i< 51C«hing (if wlitlî,-'
man i8 oliged to 4-ltaepn>owoi hpsotowerisilolie car, 1 i)vol'or
attacli no clear a ndi positive idea, but vhich ae images mn

the w'ordnust deine by negatives, Thus it is evîdent (erapi
that religious ti'utis of a higher order can only housecoîl
become known taoîim by means of revelation ; (Ge
a t, to wlicih< mito'reover, the experierice of abillG utrae xx
nges and of all namtions affords i ts testi monyv. roraeaNd
For if it lai been possible l'or huimn iecac t t t ts by3ilarrive at such tiutls, rite profoomuiî wisdolm oft aOf A0' braam
Socrites, hie sublime mueditaitiors r a plato, thre Abrh am

thoe Most
inligable studies't'an r Aite, might-have have lhndled ta results as important, to knowledge is cer- Ininistee

tam, and.to aithority,as generalIy acknoovledged ing Pliraas the legation of Moses. But such was not, and to God, V.could not'be the case, for t0 none of these great give Pha
miie, tlhough tlie uLost elebirated et' prnofime an. an d ie
tiquity, though gi ted with reason as. powerful Ced, F
and penetratiig as ever fellt tise shlare of mor- thishertai mln, lo tnonre of themin wvas that granted, the art ibiwant of whicli Socrates and Plato deplored, nnd

hici the higlîest:religiouis truth remains
ae recli of mais :-namlely, that revela-

miimun<ication fromi il on high, vlici, asI
knîovs hiiself and catian reveal hinse',
legation of iMoses tu have beenl divine ;
anis of which, hvliatever of religious
becomse knîooin to man, is clther louin-
it legation or recorded in its history.
Il the truths which tat legation has
cans of iromuilgatinig, the first is tlie
Goîl. Indeed to me it appears clear
hief purpoîses l'or which the Jew'islh reli-
foinded, for which tihle lav was given,
so iany miracles ivere wrought, adii
bservances were instituted, were-tfirst
ta natikind in tihe fullest, clearest. and
elitie manner, the kniîîovlelge of that

f truths, ' the Lordi our God is one ;
idly, to preserve that krioledge aiong
Menans OfwitneOsses., ItI h ose very

as i ndividuals and as a people, and witl
'y ati of worshil, public or private, the
tof this truth, hie belief in the unity

oildt become identifiel tuo siei a degree
ler it thie ilistiiguiisiig 'featuîire of their
et me direct yoir most serious attention
wo points ; and iay Hle whose loving
<s extended te ai iilio approach Lin
ility nf h'eart and singles of purpose,
ti einlighten your ninds and imy owi,
y clearly puerccive, and duiy appreciate,

tance of theî iiquiry on whichiv we iow'

e chief purpose for Vhîichu the Jewish
'as otiunded, was, first, to impart to
in the fullîest, clearest, and m ost authen-
r, the knlowledge of that greatest Of
he Lordi our God is onle.'
arefuîlly examineic Ite most ancient and
worthy of historical records, the sacred
wv e find ihi tman, in lth cexercise of

will with whicl ithe Creator lias endow-
on becaie disobledient : and that the
ielded to is own passion, to Iis sen-
s vanlitv, and his sordidsellishIess, tie
ecamie etranigd i from ithat Being who
'ct, :and fromt that truth wiiich it be-
m to cherish ; and though a sense of
ealiess and Of his dependence on somtie
r controlling inftiuence, taîught main the
of propitiating whatever n'as greater
ier tlhaniinself, it was nîot to the Eter-
e diretted lhis thoughts. le raiseil lis
aveun and beleld its hosts, but did loti
iri CceItel thse.' 1e teLt Ie genial

uf te qui, and ie orshipped ; lie ad-
pale light of th quiîeni e'of"nigit and of
t attenidants, and aglinhlie.worshiipped ;
lhe loud peals of the thunlder, and w'as
lue saw lis favourite deities obscur'd,
enbled. Wlhereverl he looked aroiund

held evidences of power far surpissmg
and lie bent be'ore theim. But he ube.

apowers acting in se amany.various and
cting vays thiat lue could lot, because

nlot, trace effeets so dissinilar to one
cause. Tlhereft'e ls imagination influ-
e by his hopes and by his fears, dcpicte]
t'festationi of the workings o nature as
ither 'of somae maliglialnt being to ue

rof'sone beietficeinUi<ug tt b<e thîankeil
mier case his terrors e"torted thre saine
that i ithe latter h]is gratitude and

ns prompted ilui to yield. We cainot
ility lecide hov Sooi this vorship ot'
odi began te bc practisel by marn.
tells us tha ias early as the days of
e third in desent tfroim Adam, mals'tnlnd
tranisfer their worship fromt the Crei-

creature ; froll Him11 wo gifted them
on to the ofpring oF their oovn illnagi-
One wouild have thouglit that the fatal
e whichi bef'e that siifuil race nuilst
essed on the mintds of the chosen f'ev
ved the wa',ters of thie deluge, a feeling
id of love for the power that preserved
ut few as there were, there ovas a Hain
le ; and lie who drev lowo'n upon his
uast maledictioi of an outraged] parent,
have been very scrupulous or attentive
truction ofb ise osni childrent. Once
lçiid forsook their Godf ! How soni

deluge theyi relapused i nta the vorship of
ed Scripture dues not tell us ; but that
ion begail 'lu'y îand ovas byu nmeais
o the descendants of Hamn, is proved te
words of Joshuila, who addressing the
says, '.Thus saith the Lor Goda o.
e'rid tie river your ithers dwelt of
h, the father of Abrahamn , and the father

and vorsiippel other gods.' (Joshua
)That it ste îlot long before the ado-

e to the Creator degenerated still fur'tler,
alhinîg vith, or as representing, the

f nature, mIei began te svorship idols,
aile ' by humant hands, is proved to is by
is uf Laban, who, wihein some figures
im) hmad been cua'ried avay from huis
mr laiis ' why haust thou stuolen my gois?'
xi. 30.) And that this vain belief, this
in reison ard religion spread more and
I grev strnger aid stronger', is proved
thie faet, that thouglhin tlihîe da'ys of'
thiere ivas a :Melèhizeileck, 'a priest ot'
High God, and'whao aia p-iest, muist
a corugregation et fitithutlhto which le
d ; that though Joseph, wheri address-
oh oflis days, directs theking's thoughts
hluo alone can case his ind, ' Gou shall

raoi an answer of pence ; (Gn xi. i16)
turni lcars the kiig confess tile 1 wer otf
orasnuch as God fhahlieshed thce all

e is none su discir'et and ovise as th'oun
d. 30,)yetni, ae teovnerahtionsla-

t'r, Moses presents himsitelfbefore Pharaol in the
tname of the Eternal God, s0 completely is aull
trace of that nailme lest, thait the king at once
coeiu'esses his ignorance, aend exclains, ' I lnow
notf the Lord.' (Exoedus v. 2.)

But though me mforgot their Gol,.Ie did not
forget tiem. Net oiy did lue continue to nir
his manifold bounties, withmout wihich they could
not exist even nem oment, but wvhile they, in
tuhe perverse abuse of their onivi free wiill, souglht
tu rivet firnier and firmierfi t chains of supersti-
tion nid ignorance, He. inf tie fulness of ncecy,
provided for theim the meanis of returning freely
and without constraint, to liglht and t truthi.
Among the m'yrinds wioil prostratel their reason
and vihîillly closed thelir iind's eye, there was
une malnwho looked aroul Minhimand relectel.
Nature, in the vastness oftits imnmensity, attractel
is notice, anid wh'ile lie ainired the creation,

lis soul grtaiually Ucmee consious of the Crel-
cor. Tradition ells us that A 'braham recognisel
Goid mlis wtorlks, uul ovand lwhe ime did so m humi h.
ity and devotion, Recelianoni was afforded te himn
tu guile andl inriyis meditations. ls faili
n'as puett hm many a test, his constancy hbaltu toss
throigh maneya a ordeal ; but his 'aith still clung
to the i,-assuranc, there is ne11 El Shaddai, ',AI-

mnighty God ;' and his coustancy vas rewvarded
vihl the promise, tuint la hh. andis posterity
ail thie nations tuf the earth should Ue blessed.
Tus strengthenl by a ti knovledge of the truth,
Abraham vent forti, thie missionary of thie Lord.
Wherever lue came le liproclaihned tihe ime of
lite Eternal and Indivisible One, and thrues once
more a ray of hight and of trulh broke through
thie general gloomin. 'Tie wo'k huis begun by
A brahami ws continued by his soi Isaac, ald
his grandson Jacob ; and ihat which hadilbeen
lue faith of one mai, becamue the belief of t

hinnily. Yet among the uinillions of idoilters,
througghut the wide extended siay of craft and
ignorance, the influence of one fnily mnust of
iecessity, have been very limeited. Thereforei
wvas provided that that finnily shmouldincreuse and

beronie a nation ; a«nd in rer t o preserve the
descendants of that famtily from mixing nd Ube-
comaing lost aîmongst the crowsa tht surrounded
thim, lin ordiler t keelp then isolated and distinct,
they oere transplamted ti i country, thme inhabi-
alts of wohich, w'ere averse tu'orngers in gen-

eua, and t sheplierds espiecially,-ishuingi-
tercouIrseior connexion with Ibis alien race. And,
aus umainkind is mi ost strongly attracted by contrast,
it wVas so ordaiied, that when tih descendants of
this imily had increased andîi multiplied, and
oowere become aî nation, they shuidi be placed in
the nmost abject aend degraded coldition-that of
slarts--usedl withi aizrbar' mîus mcruelty ; and that
they should be so placed l m the most civiizel
country of thle aniciei twoldu, butt wlich, «t thie
saine timne wvas the stronglio< of idolatry•

if stwe look at tme coulitionîtuf inanhuul lit the
time when Ioses entered onr i]s legation, ve
shall find l int, throuîghout thee whole earth tere
existed] not <t that time onuonatiom or tribe-
probablyl not many idiiliviuials-vho .kneo and
aiored the Creator. Theseanty remains of pun-
itive knowedge, faint gleamos amid thre general
gloom, vere hidden by interesteid mien, envelopeil
in iyseries nd distigured by types. The fcew

ovi ilwre initiated into these Iysteries, held that
it wsas needful tir practice on the wealiness of the
multitude, and that it was dangerous to al'ord
the comani people a iIowledge of truth ; and
sou elfectu'ly did they iisguisc and concenl it, that
in process of time even the initiated lest te cey
te thre types andi umnmeries they had to pass
throughl, arend were but une motive above thre genu-
eral ignorance of the molb whonu thtey deluded.
Thus the darmkness if fahsciiod oversprea'ed the
earth ; ilesptism and iriistcrit't vere the twcvil
excrescenceslu to'wiich: that t lauknss gveo' Ubirth,
and b<y owhuich it was fed. Temples were erected
t all the passions, diseases, fears, and evils to
vhich maindulg'u are subject. Silted to the char-
acter of these divinities was hie vorship offred
in thelir fanes. Absurdityl, impurity, and cruelty
contended for mastery in tlieir rites. Beastly
intoxication vas an act 'of adoration to'oie, pub-
lic prostitution to anrother of these foui creations
of a deseased imagination. Human victims bled
upon hlcis' altars. Thie ciles of infants consumed
by o a slu lire in the enbraces of I bramze image ;
of boys being whipped t udeath .before the altar
of a lemale diviniity, Vere hfeld to e cmusic grute-
ful to the cars of thie gods; and ail these horrors
enaginted from Egypt, lie parent of civilization,
wvhich also nbeime thLi parent of idolatry to thc

surrouidling nations. Thre pover of evil, of
fthsehoud, of suuperistition had realced its leiglht ;
and truth, wihich had sheltered vithinî the lo<use-
hold ofai Abrualunam, scenedt to se ils lst adherents ,
vhienî te t-descendants Of Jaeob, slaves in Egypt,
vere nadeu t jolin the foul rites of their nasters.

But manklcind is nt destinied foi ever t be th r
vitin of crror. In the morall as iIi the physicil
nvorld,in mrehigion, as ho everyL ther branch et'
knovledge, lite triumphl of truth, though slow, is
sure; the doownfa'ull of ecrror, thougliniig delayed,
is not tie less certain. 'Th'e Great ¯Bcing woho
calleid the euniverse into iexistence, and Who wills
tue happiness of aillhis icreatures, still paridons
their backslidings nnd deligns to extend His ptro-
tecton tinito'thein. A t lue very timne ivlen the
reigi of darlkness seemoed moost himly estabilishéd,
the vitory oflight vas mostsudden and etmiplete.
Moses, thle messenger of God, appeared. ' Truth
and liberty' vere the potent 'ivords whichi he
prochliimed. Before tle pi o'erdèlegated unte
hn, thue lofty fabric, irered by superstition,
crunbledl into dt. Vain ivere the struggles of'
despatismî anrd tihe efforts of eiunistcxraftt hieTlirst
-step toowards Lthe legebierîain-f-.rminkind vas
-fféetcd in the liberation of srael.

Had tiue end and aim of Moses' mission been
onlyt1 t'-'ee the descendants of Jacob from biond-
age, and to constitute thlema into a nation, tbat
moighut have beent effected at once, by a power
whom nothing cuan resist. It was t aise the
sandad of truth, whici once unfurled, l utever
to be lovered. It vas to consolidate the opposi-
tion t aerror, m oppositionI vichthe uunceasing
efforts of error, for upwards of thirty centuries,
have nut been ale to overcom. Thèurefore lt
was that gradually every hope the Egyptian
placed in tihe protection of his divinities was
madle t fail im, aus onle after aniothert, the most
potent of them boent in lowly submission at thre
bidding of the man commissioned by God. As
almate and inanimate creation, the luminaries
of heaven and ithbeasts of th flield were alike
worshipped by the Egyptians, so the supremacy

of t he one true God% ias umaniftested oîver eaclh of
them. Andi atf he nunouncement of each nieur
wonder, Moses vas directed to declare it was
done thfat ment moight know the Eternual, and
that his nane mniglihtbe proclaimed. over all the
earth-and il woas so proclaimed. Onle, ai least,
among the nations of the earth liad learned to
know the Lord. They itwhose ehaiulf the tirst
great victory over evil and fadud h baleen achiev-
ed, were als"the first vh, in the fulnesst of free-
domt and conviction, ha lproclaimed huis suprem-
ier in the nemorable tords, 'This is my Gd

aud I woill praise li Itme CGd of my father
and I will exalti Him.-Tle Lord shall reign fur
ever and ever.' Froum the shores of thie Red So,
wheie they had behell lithe pover of the Creator
aor tie eleniitu tey wee led in tt Mount
Sinai, that there, as had been fotretold te themî,
they mii ight serve the Lord ; and become the wit-
nessest elf his unity as they la audbeenwitniesses of
his powoer, his justice, and] lis mercy. Six huis-
dred thousniid mon, with theirwivesand children.
licard the voicie o the Lord prclaim,-1n • I o the
L od th l God, thou shalt have nut other gods e-
fore me.' Six hiuindred thousand mmen, with
their wives and cliildren,, hieard and repeated the
]ivinle preceupt, ' Hear, O Israel lime Lord our
God the Lord is one l' ThMus a bost of vitnces
was riisedl,wh'muose eviiience it las never been pris-
silile to discredit ; and thuis the purpose for which
A lblaham huad een chosen. l' orwhich the Israel-
ites hadl been delivered, for which the Je'is re-
lig¡onI, taking its date from n loutih Sinai, had
beei inst<ituted, ias accoumpflisied ; for the nmnity
of Godi was made l kin'oi o imankincid, and that
knowleg'dge wuas preserved by means which the
experience if thirty centutries lias proved1 lt be
efficient. And as this ivas the chief parpose for
which theu Jesish religion vis inîstitutel, so for

thait saine purpse it still stands er'cet among thre
many and conflicting systeis of fithiii, which,
in thlnt long interval, have arisen asnd falleun, and
those int stilh survive. Whichever of itliese lias
adml itted the doctrine of the iiity of God, lias
derived its lonwlecige of that doctrine from th
inspired records ofth e Jewish religion and ant-
ports itself by hleir atthority. Whilst every
system wshichld does not admit thi mosi snucred
doctrine tmeets wih a fIlat contradiction iu tihose-
records, thie divine inspiration of whicl, admnit-
ted b all helievers in revelatiorb cannot lbe bet-
ter proved than by the direct and pointed manner
in viiitheyl meet and refute every departure
romin this truhi, thlat may have been p'li i lrnulgaitedl

by systems which did rot caome inIto eritence till
centuries ifter thie sacred canon of lie Old Tes-
tanent wsas lused. To the idolater tiese records,
briefly but decidedily pointed out lis fatal error.
(Isaliah :liv. 9.) 'The makers of images are
altogether vanity their delectable divinities
avail thmoanot ;' il declaration again and again
repeated. To the Saliman, iheîo chtimel worship
for tise heavenly bodies, these records point out a
Ihiglher power, saying, Raise yomur eyea on hsigh
.-. tho created these ? lie lixes the numbers of
the stars, and huas given naimes to then aIl.'
Whn mon, unable to account for thie origin of
evil, assertedi th he goverunient of thle woild
vas con<tested by to independent principles, te

elle of light and good, lie other of darkness and
evil, the sacred records of our faith viidictted
the absolute nity f the first great Cause, and
dec ilaed in the nan ie of the Lord, (Isaiam xiv. ,)
' for the light h and create duarlknes I inalke
peace and crente evil; I the Lord do al these
things.' When in after ages tle doctrine ws-

ri'opoundedl that divine justice required a vicarl-
aims sacrifice, a divine redeemer, who sho'uld ie-
iueem i kind by takirîg pon himself and u'e
moving their sine, tuhese sacred records rejected
the doctrine by decla'in g, (Isainah xliii.25,) ' «1
cen 1, a He sho iilotteth out thelr trainsgres.

sion becalse of me, and thy slns I wt illnot re-
mruember.' Andi en the doctrine was pr'oioundedl

thut thme deityl s a pluralityoft' pei'uns, proceed-
inug one lron anuîother, those sacred records met
the assertion by lime slemn declaration, '«Thus

sith thfe Lord,- te -ing of -Israel, :anl his re-
decmne', tile L trd of hosts :-I a lite first anud
1u am the lasit, and tbeside me thiere is 10 oud.'
(Isiiah liv. 6.) Eachl attemp to set upan asso-
ciato 0huis supremacy,, Hboly Writ 'rejects vith
the wiuords of thie Lord, I aun Gd, thier^e is n
other :-imy gloiy vill nmot give to anolher.
Ad every deninl of lis absolue atîîi iidivsibli
unity it refutés in the 'nphatie .words f our
tcxt, .1lear, O isri l i îl e Lord our Ged, tie.
tord i oneI' And,s dînhus the religion uesolves
ltslf into one grat irtl, irito bl ihu all'its <'C-
cords May bo condénied, ire ora 'wcora<aiteiIldis
sayinsg'thuatl the chhitf uipise lOiifo n'Iiici the Je>'-;
ish religioiuinvàsiliftitate, iotas to'i inpart ho mari-
kind, h<tliefullit, cleirestandoost.authente
mtaiier, thle knovlhedge of thiatgcafest ofituth,i

Thie Lord our G d Is one. '


